
innumerable collection of little garden of all things ban fully prove»!, to i u»*t if \ her scot ; she therefore consulted tin- Bin- ment, where nil that he -ays i- sensible head, ami the moon In-neat h li 1 , \"avi*
»i»ot«; as we would call them, truck patch- hi* being styled the unpopular candidate. hop, attended one of him sermon*, nn«l ami to the point. Mr. MacCarthy lia* a read, Sumum mniinum aj>i*mnt < —
vs. You may ride for n d«v and nee only Yed after event» more than fully proved conceived u great dvhiie to l>v ahh to pro- son ami a «laughter the .-on lift* altvad.x “A great light hath i the.
here and there a village, or a hamlet, stir- that the ever to he lamented George less the same religious belief ns this saintly ma le hi- wav in literatuie, ami might heavens." \V>, a gnat light - an-d
rounded by hundreds «d little t trms sepa- Henry Moore was one in every way qwdi- im late. She had still some doubts about him-elf he in Burlinment if lie had not in tin- heavens, f r h t
rated by no fences. he land of France fled to be a representative, a Lea»ler of his Indy Ma» and purgatory; she tin-refore had the . outage to refuse to stand, on the Mother beckon us to ;q,|.i n ,| take
belong» to nearly 16,000,000 peasants, who people; lmt unfortunately, at the time 1 consulted the Bi*h«.p «nice more. Instead ground that he was too voting to he of real retuge hem-ath her mantl- \ have
cultivate ü. The land ol England belongs speak of, he was, or v.a supposed to he, of settling her «lotiht- immediate!), the service. Tin family has made its mark conn1 in out bundled* ami .mi t , . ,-mds
to only about 3*2,oih) person*, and two the in inineo of the landlord»; and, mure* good Bishop sai.l : “ Madam, you are a. up "ti « intempoi uy litviature. ami w.- have not hem i.-pub, «'ling.
thirds of the laml of Ireland belongs to over, O'Connell had adopted his oppon- uuainted with the Protestant Bishop of    - ing to the mantle of "Om I .i Is I K ..k,’
only 1,942 persons, who liar> it cultivated by eut. I lie hulk of the clergy, and the peo- Loud- n, and you evidentlv haw great l.XMk (IIAI'H \*|| Is \ \ B \s we approach to the tin i. i i Father
600,(KK) tenants, who repiesents about a pie almost ew mo«»6 supported the latter. confidence in him: go, then, and lay he- IT WAS, of the poor and tlm A..:,
population of 5,000,0(Ml. These p ople Alas! that George Henry Moore is nut lore him what 1 now tell yon : the Bi*lmp ______ wronged, and there appeal In
me absolutely dependent oh the soil for a to the fore to-day to do liattle for Ireland, of Amiens delate* that he will become a ... . . ami r.lv upon Ili- b..n V
living, and vet they have no security that whether sitting‘for Mayo or for Royal Protestant, if yu can disprove the fact 1 hat tt would »c hitt te|" atu.g a th, t. .• hu|,v tlmt "Knock Ch apel it - ."ami
the rent may not be raised, or that they M-ath. that S,. Augustin,., win,. „ >.,u regard a> .-1-l/alv to a> bet-,., thepuhln what ,•.„, ('hap,l
mav not be evicted at the nlv,I'Uie ol the The voting in those days, it may be well one o| the gr. at, lights ot tin Church, " 1 " ' . .,l "* ,llll,h h l' timu -- pmi.t in oiirln-i.u a - tin-
landloid to-morrow. And this is tin- to explain, all took pl-tce in the County «dieted u,, tlr lmly Ma-, and ..fl‘cre.1 it up be.-n m-, n, <ud and w ritten ..! kn.-.L.m holy gable, wlii.h lia- h, , . i . i its
reason that France is rich and that Ireland town—Castlebar. In BaV.ina, when- the for the d ad, and for hi* own d«vea>e«l «lenm.l; ami \ et in a >.i te- II. it-: pr« « ion .-...iting, to 1..- ti , , . by
is poor. The French peasant, who two events I am about to relate occurred there mother." Tin- pi p. sition \va> accepted, j NUI V" R"Ui tm> Iml) *pot, w hat t li-ttglii milli n nf |m....... . i. n.iu i \ m
centuries ago was in just ft.* miserable con- were two large chartered market, pi -ce» , Lady St ..Horn begged her husband t<> g. • to | " V1 1,1 ll1"11, ncpu-ntlx .,«i>’» tin1 «ni' 1 iimrc than vii-tiue h.ant) ill -uir
.lit imi as the Irish peasant i to-day, is where, and where alone, cattle, pig*,6c., London a d there, to, place the %l‘l. , , /'.!wvvl,‘ *0I,K suffering and sorrow ai
now not only able to keep the wolf aw ,y could he offered for sale on the market- I written m- -age in the hand* .d the Pro- , '1" '' 1 ua'- lxl1"1 lx 1 '! ll" 1 11 1 • mittii-g . tf her garb .,f w..«■ w-u. li h v
from the door lmt can lend monev to the day, Monday, and the lolls from which testant Bidiop, and bring hack hi> writtv-n I 1,111 !xx" , 1,11 -xvai « a,M! Xh", x I|;I|"'* clung t ». hm I n . - ut in m-. t t.., -u It. t
government. This i* the reason why were consider able. One of these, and answer 1 he Bi*lmp read the nu**ag. , xxa' ]iai,..x kll"wn iiutsi.l.- a radius ,.t t.n the Eaiml, of Mary, ..f .1 .-.ph ami I-dm,
Frame has been able to pav, as an in which was the one exclusively used, was carefully, ami on being requested to write 'lh,li ,llllr'; ,la>« xx 11,1111 s“aihx renewed course hen.Mill tlm ,-i • . of
demnitv to Prussia since the*dose of the the property of the Right Honorable tile , an unswer, lie said; “This lady lifts fallen ! h. m t* are it* ev,-ry outline and it* ‘mall au<| .un for hev-. lf ag ain the _1 , and
late war an incredibly huge sum of Earl of Arrau, who was also in great part | into bad hand-: she will he perverted: « '’ '-tul- l«M,dl\ .n nine,! Mu man) woiM-vem-wimd title t "l.imi < Siiuts
muiiev ’in an eiiuallv ‘incredible short the proprietor of tlm town itself. 1'liv ' whatever 1 might say will not ltiml. r tin xx 1 x ' ' ,:|X <' "‘x rl‘ !llulix - ' ami Sag, -." L.it.rt .1 Ma
time, while Ireland is able to pay neither other was owned bv a plain Mr. A., who , evil, and ft letter In-m me woul.l «'idy I h:ll.1|,,|> ^ 1 'll ‘ ll':! 1,,XVv,‘ Ul'1". a|l tl,ll«'
rent nor taxes wa- in tlm same plight as the popular can- give rise to misunderstandings and un- l,x J 11 I'""'»;;;" U> l'ont -I the ^u.-vii

I, wuul.l I,;, very unfurtunat, if the dUh.e, i. ,. a siimtoynmu." 1-'- ‘ «......... .. . A- wv ma, I » -'v, i » 0..- I-.. I
Uiudne- of England and .1.,- ,-ii|.i.litv *i,.l The electiuu van....... d.iniiK the w.-ek i.i.ayiiiv l.ly Mafli.nl wa- gi.-atly mi.-- ' 1 i i i '! Ü , ' i ,i V , '
injiisticv of the Irish ln,.dl..,'.l ........ . «1 < 'nsthlar, nml nm-ng*. mher it-m. ..f l;r,..da. tl,,. a,w«. vvi.l,,,. that m^.i ! \l«. vV !, 1imevs-itati- a ruvululiu.t in Irvlahd ,ucl, m. i.vw» „f wseue» which luul "Ceum-d .livre, the dm m.i aim»vr, >m.|.lv mi,v 1 ■ ; L « > , i'1 II «
ll,,. ivvulutiim ,d 17-11 in Fi.iii. v; hut a nml hruiiglit to Balliua, war. um winch lie enuld nul. I lie ixx,. ihmigh.-, hi.w.-xer, l''" 1 11 1'' 1 11 ' u '
revolution nni't i uiih—oeaceahlv, if it wa« de*tliie<l to have an imiiortant effect that «.|.ecially iuov«l hw t.. take the final | 'll!l!‘.‘ 'll".vl;,'l‘: 'l"ll:l"1 11,1,1 1,:ll v 1:11,1
,„av ■ t',,,., it,lv if it muât- and the longer on the affairs, if not the furl lines, of at »te|i were, 1. -• X.. Vatholic rnr hv.auiv . ,l-"1 11,11 1 ' 1 "I |d'"ll!> -. ai..l j.iu ,\li M u-ji.l, San Si.-idiaii.,, l'lundi,
it is delayed the nine terrible it will lie. le »t one individual. “Yes, sir," said the Protestant iu order to d-i i-enan.-v I'.-r hi- ' ,."*'** *»'•'). thaï on that li.ni ; n I-, ,-i.., iA„ arnix .d . .-u, il ui i-
Wiuii.r famine fex.-v, almost inhuman “ bearer of the d.-natchesjumiiing off "ins and !.. iv.ian to (id. while maux , ■' 1111l|11 11 " 1 1 ■' |'"»vrl|ll -iai i„i,.d ii, mu nix. in . . u.l. at
crinllv' have reilnced th" Iii-li !...... t-> I>.-nu.ml’s conch, “ I mvs.-lf sitxv Mr. A. Pi-oti-st-ints liaxv hirinne Valludi, - lor tiiis 1,1 ill‘'1 :1 11" :, 1,1 , 11 ' 11 ,ti.-tr in.|,|lv , ' nil. ,nnl l.arrnvk - an- d 'ul, I, and
despair. They have heen hronght far e to ride un to the booth, get oil hie horse, very ........... ± “The .......... tante hmioi 1 m-ir nfllici".ns, lli.ir mis,rie-, ami I heir
fare w ith deal'll too often of laic to fear it. and, with a cocked pistol in each hand, en- a- sainte many Doctor- and Katlin - ,d tin , 111........  ,l""
The liish were never so tc-rriblv in earnest ter the booth and give his vu'e to .loe. Vliurcii, xvlm taught a dovlrin,-just lliv rn , , , ,
as at present, and we look upon then a- Moore. Hurrah! for Mr. A!” There verse „f Protvsianti-m. and e,.„-, .pi.-nllx ' ''•» wru, g In u,,-haw ilnne -nig u hght
uncomiuerahle he6,0110,WKI of Ireland wa-, of course, great rejoicing, and great Pr.it.-tai.ts mn-l admit that ...........   he- .-in.l.in, •.-"I.,,, nml i, h, I, i ni -,,ugIn ,
.annul he crushed mucli humer, even by excitement. The branch of the U. peal .-..me a saint l.y imilanng IS-,-holy Id,, l" ‘" 'I"'' mnnx hun,i,, d-, ,
the great power of England Association wa- called together at once-, tor-, and lix i„g and <lx ing ... tln ii In lied." ' ! 11 ih .n.ai.d., h:n. il.rin- a day ,
* How iieaeeahly to solve till- problem is and i, was then and there3,added to “ Ar- ! 1111,1 "-";V 111" ' «-««l.-l the-,r wav
tlie .piesli.,,, l„i the -al.-mei, .d England, r|"'1 „L ' ‘ ) * n,h„ i AN IxMlMiVl IIIIMI I.M DIi tliV M AN in . ml.mm d p.aver. Iln- innj ix - I
ami m> greater problem has uwi ln-cn pre- «la> motning vvuy piumimnt point ami
sentcil tu any cabinet. One great dilliculty every «lend wall in the town was uina-
is that ibis is not only .jucstioii for In- »»« ted with large green posters calling
land, hut fur England and Scotland as well, upon the people to see to it, that Lord Ar- iK.lw.mi King In m.si,„, Immimi.
The logical s.-queiices must cross the Iri-1. fan’s market-place should be-no longer Shortly after my return from Ireland. I ............ ,,
I'haunel, hut the poop e are greater than used, lmt, instead of it, that of the ma- called upon Air. .lu-iin MneVnrthy, tin ' ,
any existing laws uwrvwhviv. Man and who had proved himself the people < friend, eminent lii-.li literal) man nml member v . . .i,' u. i i
man’» work are more important than real- »'“• which h ,1 hitherto been neglected, of Parliament. Mr. acf.nlI. i- well i , " , • , ' , , ov‘ r
..state, funds, or vested lights. Rights During the Sunday night, and onAbeAl.ni- known in Am."lea, where lie In- ina.I. ,
that are nut light should not lie vested: ; day morning, the “ li. peal « anl.-ns ami wexeral long .-lay-, and h..»a host of inter- ' ,,  , ,, ..

uf I their aides wont out on all the approaches estiug ami .................... ... lie i. 1 1 A .'V""   1 , . ’ ' •
to the town, both on the Sligo and the a phenomenal man in his capacity for nl',N *1V'111',. ,lu V111 "d ,l 1 ' '

! Mayo sides, to warn those coming into labor in letters that, which in nnlimin V 1 . "h" ll!" u
! town, wln ther seller-or buyers, of the men i>a pain.-t «king task is to him delight ; ' 1 A1 ‘ u I X 1 1 1
! ‘-decision'’erne to. wlm, by*; persuasion” an,I lm a nov-l, a„ essay, a lii-t.o \ | 1 MaM ,, > 1,1 1

of one description or another, induced tin- without even se.tiiing tu think that he j • "!’. ,*! "M‘ ‘ , V' 11-1 Al1"'"
great majority of the farmers and dealers has necunipli.-hetl much, when really hi-j ' ‘ ' < « w « < « j > t - « ns. i u ,n...\ i ilx,|l«
tu go, not to the Arran market place, hut jabots haw been cnhis-al. Hi- latest ,l!‘ ‘,v ' , "ll" 1 "*" 1 J ' V"'1,1"? t h.-ir*l« * u 1 «1 • t in n-;ii " ■ m i v . ' I’hirty

t, , i „ . i u, i ) v i Dear Sir—Beading so much lately of ! to that of M r. A. in ( lartlcn street. Thi- work, the “ I li-t -rv uf Our < hvn Tim, i " ,l< ‘ 'lhl ' 1 '11 * '* 11 !.' 1 ‘ mue g tin - ui lat «■ t -li »]•«*. iml made to
ju v> i) n atu < . u i.uim i) ia.s the well-organized system of “Boy cutting.” system of “ Arraning” was continued for is perhnpsthe most remarkable niunument 1 r * * ‘1 '1 r , 11 l- 1'lll"ll'1, 'V 1 x '|,|1,,«l ui--i niu l.-rn .!.■h u. filing mi îles,

r. 1IKJ e. lln.a ' ’ 1,|“"!K : iV;V' 11 * i ]’* now being carried out in the ol«l country, a certain time. The minority who, whetlier wliii.-h he h.t- vet rai.-vd to hi- own talent .'"Vx’v 11111 11 , 111 " l,1" -• ni l guai.tr,I in I'.nluli. il, . ll.immrtft IS fittmgly calle. the Emv mid lslv ,i,e f,.Homing incidents .d „.v h„yl...... f’» from “fear of ll.e mi.-M," ov-umv an ! indu-uv.' 1 a-k.-d 1,„„ if .......lid m.t 1 i:1.a ''I " ;,:"lh V,1 " 111,111 11 ',1 " > ,h" M.I- Hcnclni.g I-..!-, .chug I ..Id. ,
... rag a. u. a x ...i ag - . , J days there have been brought to my recol* other motive, had persisted in going to find it extremely ditiicult to xvritv ih-causu - la*...,., o .....nu, a.. a < rxxai. a ccowbara, rauge-fin.lvrs, nml

; a.gn.v,. a. u- own cl,.,-,.» ,..„Hvm, and le/tion Happening to mention the the “old,” found themselves, per force, of the greac nuinlwr of thing, which he ", ftar ,r?!,1"' I""'" l"‘ w,th th<i 1...... . hnv. I wen drawn out „l     and distri-
i spat t.s in l * >■ au v. • x '.V* ° “Arran" business amongst some friend- constrained to go to the “new”—the pop- w.e obliged to leave out, nml he replied 1 " *!. . . , I buteil tu the ii.iup- within *he |».ist w.-.-k.
tlillt1? !''aUf 'u hli!nll;tàtl|< Iav Inf v!1?!* lately, one or two of them suggested that ulav mar et-place; and lo! the lattei. that, in huihling up the history, he had ful- !> ., J U,N '' ", Is-L 'r'"11-, xn' , M the “depot m the I’.u k are ('on-t.ihu

• " l'Ü -n V.: iv V. ft‘ ! 91XI. I should throw it into shape tor publica- which had hitnerto been neglected, and in lowed the plan of taking all the great I n ' '* 1. '* • ' ""l , ll*.'l aV *V larv <m the alert. A ir 'dent nugi-tralr
enngia ion, i v . *• L u ° 111 tion. I have done so after a fashion, and which the grass had been literally growing. I topi. - of the time, arranging them in theii ,N ' '',1',l,x 1 XNa\ 11 l1!111.11 1 111,1 1 ! armed with a "Riot Ad nml jierhap- a
ai, li ' r i . v now respectfully ask you to give it a cor- became the place of business! The “tolls,” : regular order s«. .. to form a stiecie.- ot 1 ,1 A!11 11 Vf.' nU! \'U.1 ! 1 ,niï.' stentoriiui voice ha. been imported into

o .vu'iin, >>r a us, >.mit div it net in tne I. C., in the hope that it will bu ns I have said, were no inconsiderable} “ .ceiiaiiu,” and then grout,ing around '".l* 11 'lllln / ax.V.' .'d'.‘t ' i * t | tlu* eitv, niul tlu- V uni ('<>urti are held by
n-l in up t an u u» .i/a , m in fOUU(f not altogether unintere-ting. item—more especially to a man in Mr. A.’ - i them all the pinallei matters. He ha V. 1 11 1,11 11,111 1,1' 1 h " ,u Metrop-.lilaii I'olit. I hat . pr tv. i hial

tl„-,;u" try this very pople do moet of v„ur- tmiy, * • then position/ ' auoeeded in producihgat....kasintert ; îut X'. " 1 l,av’ra,l1:1 iurmundmg o march of the armv of the King of Franc,
Othen'ettribute^theforlmi ŒA »o,™ not « » £ ottiy a.M that up tothethne ! ing » a .om.1..... . Ex j.....malist, ^ ...... ......................
the Iri-1. to their religion; they arc Written for the Irl.U Canadian. | « " B ao " K|ÆL, if n,mît!, r.'.ïi| fI. n- 1’ “.l."'of"ld interest m affairs; n||l| rXl , Hu. h.,-1- of angel- » 1... wv
“bigoted Catholics ” and “priest ridden.” It was early in the 40’-—1 think about j , V' a » , /' thm/l t l! ' , " !' l"1 i ll"*,VI| '"V ' ♦“ ' ia,,in ' 111 niav well believe kept guard around whatBut the Irish arv no mo,! strongly at- 1848-that there xx a-a contest a, to who the ia,t time. A - ,,,.vi kv c.n.n , uc.l I . h. tm-t, whi. h vm.l.l.s him to svv thv mam Qll,,! tf |vl,|
tached to the Roman faith than other urns- should represent at Westminster the * ‘free / um l'-1 1,1 1 Zt< i. / *" 111 .,l111 • " nI,l,HVa 1 1 \111 * al," ,. 11 arv;to-.lnv, a cordon uf fund, supplicat-
per-tm nations ufEur„,.e. Nu; it is'ting- and independent” of the County M yo, ! lo1M,exc tlmt a,‘> thal,gr an tnterest ot sympathy, a ivehng - ll(.ni.ts;.lH,,,lt. it in !irnvvrlll| vmbrace.
li.-h law and not the Roman Catholic faith situate in Connaught, which, as everybody I iVWl ;V ', " 'I V ‘ t\ ni<i eai 111 ^ 111 " xx ! 1,1 But ve-ter«lav, nml its ornaments were

not luv ■ their natixo land, hut it is with were two candidate-; hut again, everybody ‘c n n nt tin j ir.x x- . V-1,1 U:, , ’r'1 0 T 1 1 . 11 «1114 1D- li.-t and ii.o-t |.v.. ion - o. nnm.-i.l- xx .-.v ithem starvation "migration. Indeed, knoxvs that unless there wen. two'thera I-uss.h v he -till 1 V, , g some whose feelmgs wh ch ei.ahlv, 1„„, to xvntc turcstmgly devoted ..... pi!, im,.l, i„ ll.v.r f.ilh, , ,, ,
the patrinti-m of the Irish amounts almost could be no con,est; and had th-rcWc, 1 .wo»,d »" wl'11 " " al -1111'1,11 1",d well on every com-cv.-hlv sitiflecl ol tl,mll.,. iu |llvlv, mini-ic d .ml,. ! ,<>«,- »-I- estevn.cd v„,.te„,,„.,ary.
to a1 and vet ih.-x leave their ! no contest, linn in .hat rase-as the law- whom a» a ha,.py, thoughtless school-hoy co,.sequelae tlm l.ascomem,,,. thvs,.‘Vic- , , .1. lend,,,, fW,, ,dl,;r the to h.winu
couutrx bv kbit,loads. Wv'.,..ve landed in ! vers - v- the which l am about to *ha'„e l'k'“d a, marbles ..the lav, l„r,. lax-, A fr.vml tells me that Mr. u,,,..) -it.1,ry of ll,. grateful . I" " V1"'1"'‘-f1 the gmd.i»,:,. of Iml.men
New York from Ireland late a. night. It .elate had neve, existed, and ,»r cam- R"V ,?r 1 !" ‘ '«i 111 j ” ■ Ma.A arthv wa-at hr,, under contract ,o j r g,and Callmli, l„:,r. X " l,'n-tly, I" I,'- ... Croat Ihilam
waain the dark days of the war. Wind our French fricul, «ay-I ; M’-w il’e • tml-market; at hordes and Oamell, Peter & Qalnm, the well-known the Musulman to Mecca, aa the Ohcber to we ray; Avoid political ducueeto,,.,,, Ira-
not heard from hoiue f... ..month. We would noluoxv be able to lay before the ™ccs . luuu.ul the brag.-», or with | pubhehers... g.ve them lw h.»,k. but KasV, n.e.lew m.lo .1er u,«lem, ll.e I nml, nl.ov, all, in |„.bl,c house
wanted to buv anewepaper. We had only reader, of The Irish Canadian the follow- whom Imayhax-e expkredthe winding ; about the time that he had well entered „reRl Cat hollo heart oflr, land, and of Ire- have our round reason, foi tins advu
foreign „....... Wvoflv.ednn Irish boy ing “true tale." 13ut before I proceed s.,alrs "f tile old Abbe), I shall lefiain ; upon In- preparatory work, the Land hl„,-, and d.mgl.l", - “all ll,- world . ......... -old,,.,, convinces an enemy ,1
an English shilling hua paper, but, catcli 1,,'ril.ei lam reminded that it was in the from mentioning names, bufl.ee it to -a.) j League -gilatiot, n, Ireland began t„ avulm(i t„ Knock. The pi,-and htira nn aug.-rv II your Eng
ing'a glim,,-" of a p„t ,.| shamrocks iu , san," Com,tv Mayo that what threatened «hat -street m the same dea, Id clam, a good pa,I „1 Mr. Mac. art by < ,.f N..,,.- I ....... I,a, the 11 h „r Scotch f-lluw xx he. , - re ,11 ,■ an
on,• ha,„1, pointing O it, the l,„v asked: In become art interminable discussion arose *«“ M»11- there were two luothers sympathy .and as h.s v.cws are ratl.c, pm- ,l„. |,„.„l...l lower- of x,"„- f;,relight, „ le, hm, to ,,,,-

mtislhatr ‘Irish shorn,,irk-," we between His .Maje-tv'- Attorney-General who were in the same 1,neuf husmvss, and no,meed, the shcr- hecanie fr.ghlem.,1 ,i„. a,„l winding I pnrlinl hisiomv, aiidl" ll," muinlroV", hl.le
replied. He suspected it. Ui, eves .sent down specially) and the learned close net ghbours. Both took a more or Theysa.,1 they fear,-, he was too ad van,", ||hill wllll „ 1,i-t..ry unequalled, | "n"' "I statistic. I ul ............ be drown
brightened, and h! said quickly: “I'll Counsel fur the defence in the cam ceUhn leas active vart m the m.htira of tl,e t,m«, for them, and n-ked h„„ what 1," would ,1„. Jivi,|,. and 1-m-t ,,f every dweller I ml,, an nrg.m.en, la„l, „ shown by 
give you a „exv,,m.e, for ne leaf of-thv of Rex ,x Fitzgerald, Brecknock et »!, in w:1,u:!‘ m«“-1 ' ' 1 h." 1,1,l,-",ftllhe «akc L, hnetk oil ,h" contract. He name, w!lhi„ Eatimrlaml; the dome g"-l,e,.lali,m, nor lo.ee by strong word,
shamrock." Audi", the shilling refused, the last century, as to whether the exprès- election came on and somehow or o her a nommai s,„n-txv„ or three 1„.„< ml „r Sl. j. dear ............. -I, Call,,die " ''•'""■mIIv, to Irishmen America and
xve hough, pane, „• a single leaf „f »i„„ “a faU statement of /lets'’ »•«, a"!"' rvmonr-whetha truly or mal - | pound—and Idwrated the ç'm-çn Mix - ,r<„„ 1Hllg the, dome- »,- -.,x I*, chew rodomontade,
Irish shamrock, tha box- loved old In- proper one or not, and during which, by . çnm-iy sc afloat 1 don know- got ,,1 c'1^- pyh i-hv'- 1V,, he took lu- book to s,.ltillo „f ,he -un: b.,1 quite ns dea, j, and recoiled v,.„r kmdolk at home. I,
land more lha., money, and so do thex i the wav, it would appear to tin, readers of i 1,111,11 1111,1 1,1 ,lu‘ hrotimv- had g..t,, l halt., & \\ md„< and nude mud, h, ter |„wlv parish , ........ I, of ....... ... unto '» h-cklcxsand the courage ,, a braggart t-
all-the Irish people am passionately p,i- i the history of the case that'the question ' over to-the enemy, or as. 1 will rc olive | term- xv.,1, ih-m .ban he had sue.... I,d m -":,-,l,v,.led ,;„el. < ».... »,■ were „ '«<•>■<• mdimv,.,., blusler under a Ire- -kx
triotic. of whether the prironers were or were having heard ,ttermed, “*,M thepa»s and getting from th= others happy, a le,..... ... and a holy people; one, and mete those who arc still, to an extent,

Ireland la an agricultural country. Her no, guUty of the «hooting or the procur- at oncehewaa-Araaned. Fewornoue Mr. Ma, t artl.y savl that he mined the we lhe ,.isle of «tint» and ag, 1» thu powe. of an ............................ ts
people luv, to cultivate the soil, and arc I ing the shooting to death uf Colonel Vat- w?"ld dv,d ."',llh, !l11."' 1,11,1 ‘"N Vu,,,l"’,,> ]-luld1 J"‘ lw 7’1'."' I": l"ll,,d. once we held a1„ll and kept aflame the "t •••••'-lm-x Un- "I,cap Mml.,ir.|ery,

happy and contented than I riei Randal MacDonnell, lmd become a which had hitherto Wen a tlmvmg one, that they were l„ 1," made the »„lU,-t- " „| i.,i,l, ,„„1 ,-n ilizatim, ; .v-.l,d,n Mitehel u-ed i„ si,g,„a.„e „, ,-
when thev can ownalittle patch of ground, secondary one. fell ayvay the current of it setting to- , <„,y,:„„„„„t pro-rnli,,,,. lie,",,-,,",", di-la,„ lands lhe "'-'I'fiidml ami tthworlhy „| -...... and
But the greater part of Ireland is owned Tl.i- is, however, a digression, for which wards lus brother, who up to tin time had tin „ xvx- every m-hmnt, sd„t v d„ all
by a few1 gréât landlords, immensely I beg to apologise, but f have been drawn beet, doing a eunmavahvely smal one. : lha he eoul.l support tin........vc„c;„l
wealthy-, g.merallv non-residents. The into it by a pa-sing recollection of some- ?>oul.tlc-^ „, those days of Repeal I xv.thoitt hiking; any x,ohm, mea-ure- H, 
mass ot the licople are tenants, and a lease thing I tead years ago; but then, again, if "g1 1,1111,1 «•>?'« wen, many hundreds ;d t„ tlm,k tlm, lhe ,e
in Ireland in no', what it is in this coun- the author ltad not written, or-to he . tnstanccs which might he adduced through- were likely „, la, and ha, lr,;l:md. . ,
trv. It is en, umheved bv many and op- more correct-publuhed his interesting -vut Ireland where individuals were, thus i lhe mean time, would not be -al,-lu, I will,
pressive icstriclions. Th'e very "improve- M of G,Jam,ht. 1 would not. have made to suffer for then recusancy to the any half measures. Itlmikhv.,, common
incuts put „„ the pi.xpertv by'^the tenant offended and thus tried the patience of National cause; but of course there wa j xv„l, mam- otner hhnnrv liberals has „ul. ,m,| ,.oldest
in a manne, vitiate the Wv and enable yon, mv gentle reader. But. to my tale: , 11,1 8,1,11 organized syslem as at present ,,bu„d„„1 fattl, m Mr tdadslone < a , il> «, „■ pamdled on, : „„r chu.chv- xvo„. 'l';m,ti, y. I- In-hmen -very whe,,- we
the landlord to exact more rent. Il would 'll was,'as 1 have said, somewhere about prevails, amt I doubt if there wa- another p, do sometbmg great ... tins tie. j ........ wor-e -till, ,„ tie liamU o| lhe -«> Hi lp h, . ause. Imp,,- upm,
seem a-if the very laws of the land .were the year of grace 1841-43 that two caudi- 1,8 t,m.t rh.s cont m uni oppoMt ,,f til.- lou......  Mlar- xv.,, tie le.lg...... f tie- ti,:„ Ço„l,.-,l „,„ly. ••ot,-,•.tentions
cunningly made mdx l- impoverish and dates were wooing the “sweet voices’" of '."""S 1 has however, been sa d ah- ve to Lords he .... ..... Ho fancy. '".Kin K"l ,„, k ............ tno.mlai» -ide, our , a„,q,y I ..... . d,,-,,-’"d l’, '“ '"1"" c 11"' 'I'"
diseourag, the people. Tlu Jit is that "the historic Mayo. Joseph Myles MacDotmel "howthal •Boycotting ;» « -at over by the créai ion of a mtmlM-r -I nexy ,ky, and ,!„■ grec, n„f„ „D w. „ ■ 1- ■! - ... eve,y greal „a-
failure of a single crop in Ireland entails -/« AforaWf Doo 6a«tl^ was the nomi- h-a-i in the pariah of Ixn.M.mi.. ox. Were, a measure which the Qnee, would Eril,; our priest .............. the hills, and «..nal movement.
famine and all its attendant evils ns no- nee of O’Connell; need I say that “Big Quebec, January, 1S81. j very unwillmg t„ under lake „nh- -he „„ ,|„ w,,x.--I..... . „„l ll'' .... .. ""“d could,,„t be broken
where else upon the masses of the popula- Joe” was the popular candidate! Mr. ............. were assured that it were absolutely ne- |lilil]|lllh ............... Ukles laid aside, whe...... .. ma withe, but the twigs taken
lion. MacD.dmell was xvhat xva- known in Ire- THE CONVERSION OE I.AIH S'l'AE’- ce-sary. I he vreatnms .,1 I..... gene,- ........ ........ ,| \n ....... . ;;;|«ml.-lv wev ens.ly -unpped aero .

Tin: present con .ition and wants of Ire- land ii. those days as a “Sunday-man;” FOR». | ally brought the 11,...- of I lo its galUll„, And when w,- had vvi.t.msl 11 tl„- beauly; ol un.ly
land mav be illustrated Lx that of the nut that that necessarily implied that he -------- f<,,,SC8; . " had done »» the reign „l l ie mi„. head- and ..... lx b.enll,.- „m he . H" wl,,, .- making for the hill-top
past and'r,resent ,,f France. Before the was nuue given to the due observance of Lord Stafford was a good Catholic, hut ™8' “'"k; xl1:- .Mad .iiihx -tM h, rive air, l„,xv much xva-I., I,e. d„nvl In 1 *".,y -Iml by a dill,•mil mute from you, 
French Revolution the candition of the Lord's day than the generality of his ins wife xva- a strict Protestant; he had been . tlmug il I Iml all classes nf mix xx.-i,- |„lV.|,y xw xxm „„,ii,g up l»,||i l"il y.oi a,.- verlan, to -hake hand- at the
France was not unlike the present of Ire- ! neighbours: lull the fact wa< that it was living several years in Abbeville, France, agiy., that tin- lam, qim- i n, mus. „• al„| .......... ball and eon- «innml. >o hoi quarrel with Inn, " long
land. The nobility were immensely rich ; the onlv dav of the seven on which lie and one day, while conversing with Mgr. ! “'Hied f.,i thwitli Inal il i« th. gmal ....... ventilai cloi-tei : and yd, leux Iu: ■ mid " tin- goal i- lie ano . I lui i- ilm ad
and the peasant ry abjectly poor. The no- ! could walk » broad Without fearing- that I de la Motte, Bi>hop of . Am'tcns, ,he 1)«‘-j nati-f'-mlm^ m .,m!x 'l,x * In* done, for lm<l not vai.t «gv nMulviimn-.
hility anil the Church were thv landholders, ! his personal liberty might possibly be in- sought the worthy prolate to convert his v1"' with wind, thv Bn i>h hini.m- , A|| jrv (.hjl| n Mu] r|viM| "I1"' H'h|r| ,,ial ,1" .........  *uw '‘iK1'1
ami thv peasants had a right to labor unlv at i terfered with by some of the class by no wife; but thu good Bishop replied : “God «‘oncunivd. I lit- < vutializat i.-n I'1 " > • • iwi.ti all imi l. • ‘ 1 1 - •;- -|,m ••'** hi< har-
the idea's tire of the lurd. Thu laborer was | means loved or admired in Irelaml-nor alone can convert thu soul; you can do | "l.wlmh I .«•land wa- ot.v yl ihy mu-t ;«n- ;; j .«-n «j: n m. hui _ «y, m • Hn.d u.h ami «l.;mg .1 • -Hv'lively m Un
to a 1 intents a serf—in many respects in a anywhere, else for that matter—known mom mmd by praying for her than I can j ^picuoiij. uctini-, mu-t )>«• dum au.t) \\nh. end, i- a lus ..n .,| the valu»? .«I |"‘isuvv-
condition woi>e than >lavery-with no uisluv thu name of “pruccss-surve,” by tailing to her.” thought ilia, hy t.mk a....^by an -t t., tmmk.ml.
future ptn>p«’<t and till lu present comfort, and who were altogether too much Lady Stafford had, however, a great es- ful view M the >itualion, mainl\ bt< .tu><- "laky tl"-- phr.-pt^ kindl) tn.in u-,
The French Revolution of 178<) overturned given, for thu peace of mind of teem for St. Francis de Sales. "If I the progre-yt the age suvine.l -t.-rcing all 'umr i.vm,,t,.> vmwntnn «•"«•v.v in-lKht m«i« «G l.oln .-i lean, them l.y rot- live
all this. It did away with feudal tenures, its owner, to prowling around the } could meet a Bishop like him,” she said, | these troublous «pmshotis for war. I to n .v,//uvlmv.l aa h a,., ai,.-,, ,.t ,, lliv„, ftlla «aliny _ awa.t tin- .»tv-.
It broke un the grunt landed estates into neighborhood of “ the Castle,” and whose l might become a Catholic.” Finally snl,lll,,,l1 l atmi.v figau. -tnk.-l. ah, h.dI tl,r..iigt.m,| V-v y..nr pmiuiplus :tnkv tl.v
hundreds of thousands of pieces, and on- wallets generally contained one or more ! she obtained an interview with the Bishop Mr. Mac(,aitii) tended at thv '•-tmm thv n. un try, and again tlm dvstv..) mg lia. \nd ti.m the i^.uv will bv thv 
abled werv man who had by industry and formidable documents with an immense of Amiens, who at lirst avoided the -mb- stvr 1 l lnt,,j» ^mvii, »«•«•«'m- "t it- , nng«-l bru.,dvd ow, oui unliapp) land, p-" • wl"‘1
economy saved a few hundred francs to seal, and known in common parlance as a joct of religion, and sought to gam her nearness to thv louses . 1 aiham-nt t~ waiting but t.« r.-umv thv work wl.i.-h in
own a Git of land. This piece of land, laetitat. (The inimitable “ llandy Andy” confidence; he asked her one day if her me ahodv of a gtv.it many aaiii. i- and was nmtpleted. But no! D-wi. îp,,0° RI» ARIL
though so small, was to thu French peasant once innocently substituted one of them consciente was entirely at rest, if she, had political men. I ly laimm muil, ) e i> -«ien | j ,.(>lll her bright thr me did RHievi, Mary 1 !"•> - m. all dtsv.-m- ,.f thv Sinma.l.,
everything. “He loved the land,” as for a “ blister”'ordered' from the apothv- no doubts about her religion, living thus a guo.l .leal ui puinni. ! . ,s n \1,, V<,111,*« an'1 lluW prophet tv ha* been thv l;l.... 1, l.iv.-v, Nerves. KiHm-y-
Micliulvt. Lulls u>,"and thv land loved him; cary’s, and applied it—the Mitai, not the separated from thv. Church. “With my faced man, ..| ii.vditun height, w i li long ivgen.l h.-m-th thv Inattleous figui .• .,f «ou and I’nniti) Organ-, and s;,nn will bv
and it brought forth because it was loved.” blister—to hi* master, the choleric Squire Bible in my hand,” she answered, “ 1 feat lair heanl and nmustarlie, nml with tin- sWl...| Mother wlml. smil.-.-up,,,, Imm paid In ru« a-e the) will not cure or help,
And t.lii' has made France to-dav the Egan.) Mv. MacDonnell's election would no «.ne; 1 am quite satisfied.” hmko nstudvnt. tiv is a capital tnikei, tlm rn-lily >tame«l wind.»w ■«! tin- va-turn .«i- f-o nyilung imp.in- .,r injurious I'.mtt.l
richest and most prosperous nation in i of eourse grant him immunity while scrv- - The w«»rds of the Bhhop,'however, had aç modest as brilliant, and nym Ke»cr- | tiansept, of the (iliapol «d K m.« K ' Then-, in iln-„. ll-.p Bittvi-. T.-t it. Sn
.Europe. ing as M. P. The wtlier candidate had too made a deep impression on her mind, and a,1> |lk(,,t 111 - j1'' ^ij1. pi';hn,,l> 1 beneath “the litrun- of a woman clothed I. vutli-

The whole of France is but an almost ! nianv good qualities, as time, the prover she began seriously to doubt the truth of l,e ot much service to irvlaml m i ariia- I with the sun, a crown of stars upon her 1 ndumti.

her svet ; she therefore eonstlltnl the Bis
hop, attended otic of his sviimHi*, nml 
conceived n great desire t-i bv ablv to pro- 
fvss the same rvligiotiH belief as this >nintly 
jit’vlntv. She hail >till some doubts about 
lmly Ma-s ami purgatory; she tlnreforv 
consulted tin* Bishop onev more. In*tva«l 
of settling bet* doubt - immediately, the 
good Bish.'p *ai«l : " Madam, you are a« 
uuainted with the Protestant Bishop of 
London, nml you evidently have great 
confi.lvncv in him: go, then, and lay !»«•- 
lore him what 1 now tell you: the Bishop 
« * t Aniiviisdiil.il.' that hv will bv.niuv a 
Protestant, if you can disprove thv fact 
that St. Augustine, whom you regardas 
one of the gr. atvst lights of the Church, 
ofl'eivd up tlr holy Ma», nml .•ffcivd il up 
fui the «I ;nl, and tor his own d.ceasv.l 
mother,” Thv pr-qi..sition was ncc- 

l Lad) St .,11',nu hvggvd her husband to go to 
| London nul thvrv, me y nit", plavv the j 

could he offered for sale on thv market- j writtvu ui<,>'.,igv in thv liaml' «•! thv Pro- 
day, Monday, and the Lolls from 
wen* considerable. One of these, and J ansAwr lhe Bishop read the ine»agc

The Voice of the Poor.
son and a daughter—the 
made his aa a a' in litviature, and might hvaveiis.

HY SPEKANZÀ (MVS. M. K. WILDE],

Was sorrow ewr 
u <i,Hl nbuve !

Will our nlelii never change Into a morrow 
( if |<»v nml love ?

A (tvrt.ily gloom Is mi us. Avnklug, sleeping, 
L1U<" iIn* «Inrkn.-Hs at noontldv

Ttiat Ivll upon t tie palll.l motlivr, weeping 
By ttio Cruelllcd.

like to our sorrow ?

•rs of starvation; 
mine ami despair;

mfort, or salvii-

Beforu usdle our hrothe 
Around arv erlesof la 

ere Is hope for us, or.eo 
tlon—

Where—oil ! VA’Il 
If the angels ever

They are weeping 
At tliv litanies of human groans 

l-'roin the crushed hearts of the

! theWh

hearken, downward bend-

tt i*,", we arv sure,
ascending

Hi" human real» .In love;,upon the 
nman,

All grief Is light; ,
xvlm bends one kind glance to illumine 

life long night?
air around is ringing with th.-ir laugii-

Ave, m our ! 
follow uftu 

Weeping thu

Ami ttie laughter seems but uttered to 
deride us.

When, oh ! when 
Will fall the frozen harriers that 

From other men ?
Will ignorance for ever thus ensht'

Will misery forever lay us low ?
All arv eager wl til their Insults; hut

When

But
The"

only made the rich to smile;
rags, and want, and woe—wehiHut

divide us
Mill ! k R \ (Mil PM ION IN (•! RUN.ve us ?

to save
(From the Dublin Free 

Dublin I , pi ll - 11 - bv tlli.b l . I 
of that >latv o' things Avlii it m ll 
otiv Av.-uld v-ni'idvv only 'iiit.-.l ' (iiili

Non.', none, we know.

Nor* the proud heart of youth free and 
brave;

Oh ! a deathlike dream of wretchedness and 
sad ness

I n life’s Aveary Journey to the grave.
Dav h3r day we hnver sink and loAver,

Till t lie godlike soul within 
Falls crushed beneath the fearful Uenion- 

power
Of poverty and sin.

a touch 
-v «lavsr kneAv a childhood's mirth andW«-

thv sol.lii-is aw nightl «unliiiv.l to liar- 
rack.*, a slate «-I things m t to bv much te- 
yt vtle.1, a- in a «•ntiplv of aa v. ,s th«i « inai.ls 

imlivi.luallv haw ma-lv lin in -vives 
1 ly unpopular to the Dubliners : in lad, 

man) publi.-ans, to k« - p the nivmbius of 
her Majesty's bml gun <1 out of tlivir 
lmusvs. have n.lopt « <i thv plan of'charging 
( iuai.lsiiti'ii il. i uhle tariff fur "

nt.lvnl, vnthusi istic 
soul-, how many tni*. t)-stvi-pv.1 ami sur-

wlth fever tmrnlng
In heart

Want, woe,
Wv «litre not 

tieaven,
: he toll n 
are not i

One hour In peace.

toll Oil. <

trough blttei mourning, 

raise our eyes to the blue
Hud

Or t 
Wv d

iiust vease—
hrentliv the fresh alr'Ood has 81'""K

xvators."’ A- I..,.g n- lhe -oliliev- n,v in 
wllh ll xx :l- lm, t-qliailvtl by ,1- l .len-ll v, I|llavl,.,. al„| l.ehiml ||„. ,a.-k

I j.ouml Invll, ,„lo til. cars x.l a li-lvmiig allll im„vi„o guanl-r....... il„.
I Heave,, prayer aftx-r prayer, luany aller 8trw,„ ma) bu m,m. f,ee fr„ni druukvi 
1 limey, ami m-ary alt.r rosary! II,.xv M|Ua|,|,|l.V l,ut a< tlii,iking ilm, ilio

Iiva.’v of thv city i- in .lang. i i> li.hculous. 
I'liv «l.iitblv gunnls at tliv t'astle point to 
the simnisv that some “.lokist” is gulling 
thu pu aa v i - that lu-. At piv-viit thvrv i- in 
our.it) an atmy strong enough, if ntttu- 
bvi~ are t«> «’"11111, to cuiiquvr a king.lom, 
and aav haw «dli« ui>, from general to non- 

IM| ' coiiiini-'ionv.l. ul itll rank, grades, s.-rvievs 
and -i/.'. N ail) tun tliuii-an.l niun
liui’-v, luut, avtillvi a , engineers, transport
.ltd ho-piisl tvii.h-i' -mourn each evening 
tlivir vui.liiu-inviit tu Duhlnt barraclx.'ami

AND >1. P.

We usi toil though the light of "life is
burning 

«)h ! hoAV dll 
We must toll on <mrsick-bed, feebly turning 

< Hir eyes n Him
Whou’onecun hear the pale lip faintly suy-

Hcrarr.--moved breath. 
the paler hands uplifted and the

*• Lord, grant

n !

log!
With

While P ray-

us death !" therefore, wv say, God speed the cau>u 
ud liulaml !—Watch Touer.Oppress

win poor Ireland: li "in M.il tun
A BOYCOI’I !><■ RK.MIMSf LN( E.

A BAPTIST MINISTER ON THE CLAIMS OF
Quebec, 13th Jan., 1881. 

To the Editor of the Irish Canadian.
IRELAND.

to
i the mind when one thinks of this latter- 

day occupation of a city wit h a less crime 
rate that any other city of the kingdom. 
This dialling of : .wo regiments ul what^a 
l.ul.don paper lad week called “licvn-vd 
debauchees” may give some work to the 
divisional magistrates, but certainly not 
to the wni cotivspondvnt or historian.

ROOD ADN HI.
1

I

Wv

never mow
brave niun. “

I'liitilly, to li i'linivii in Ireland aw -ay 
Art witliin tin la\A. lmt act energetically.

tubings of thu Gospel, and sealod with tlivir 
blood tin; tustiuiotiy of the faith that was | 
in thv.m. But, ala*! "a . liangv vamv <i;vt ;

” a n-1 1 rv land’s light I ,l‘ this, ami ) our ttllimal v triumph i hot
1 Hv who com-

thu spirit of tin -< vin-, amt iivianu s tight i .......... *
was quenched in darkm-s and in blood. <di!y assured, but at hand.
For years the strife went on, and often ,nl1' a ,,n,‘ hai,ll"','s ll,t‘ u| ll,s

s the gibbet and the l.lock tlm fate of "“‘h'h and but plays into the hand' of 
Our lamb llls ft«lvut>ary.

“ 1‘iuA'urbs ” in ,'uioihur

• i

THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
ASSIST AT MANS.

m Watchman of a recent

peatudly requested to give 
of the Church touching 

assisting at mass The 
; Hiune in all theehurchus 
it y which should prevail 
lily l>v a thorough iueul- 
Chuich’s discipline. We 
fury succinctly given in 
of the Catholic icl*yrapht 

a.M that lhe 
ier are from I

n act ices 
urt, and 

are peculiarly German 
rectory and matters of

lb- II

.OW MASK.
st leaves the sacristy, the 
remain standing while the 
vn from the altar steps to 
[•ravers. Thev all kneel 
during the whole of the 
eeptiun of the two Gos- 
le reading of the gusnek 
lot allowed, to sit down dur- 
neither fur priest nor for

IGH MAKS.
are the precise rules; 
ten the pr « st leaves the 
main standing until he 
mi thu altar to say the

kneel until the priest in-

oductiun of the ttloria, all 
standing until the priest

u iust i> seated the congre-

priest kisses the altar be- 
all l ise and remain stand- 
reading uf thu prayers, 
epistle is sung all sit

priest begins Dominus 
the Gospel, all lise and 

during the singing of the

mon f llows the Gospel, 
1 iluring the Veni Creator, 
ing of tile Gospel, ami sit 
e sermon. If the Bishop 
hful must remain stanef- 
Bishup invites them to

• priest commences the 
They kneel with the 
say.' Ft xncarnatm csl— 
made flesh.)
v prie.-t sits down, also

• choir sings Et incarnat us 
us est, the priest uncovers 
iilh/ul kn-il. Afterwards 
util the priest returns to 
ses it.
rise and stand «luring the 
and the (Jremus. 
sit until the priest com- 

r omnia sncula soxulorum. 
tlmse words, and nut only 
rda.
during the Preface. 
Sanctus to to the Second 

ommunioii all kn.-. l.
•. •ml Ablution the faith- 
til th priest kis 
in us Vobucurn before the

l during the last prayers, 
util the priest lias 'ling

then to receive the oles-

he 1 ist. Gospel they al

the

II OF INFIDELE! V.

• ' ii1 fashionable am >ng 
i i its poison lias corrupted 
pic of so-called “ liberal 
'lief in revelation alto-
ariug in vast multitudes 
thu truths and precepts 
law, recogjiized by the 

openly and lin
’d ami derided by men of 
culture. Alas, for the 
! 'rvriinner of that great 

liich the Apostle tells ns 
fining of Antichrist, '.he 
, the great enemy and 

Christian name ! This 
1 natural development of 
It and lawlessness which
Reformation. It began

l criticising the Catholic 
ir ami ground of truth, 
rd it lias attacked truth 
viil it cease 6h attack and 
y truth remains for its 
i by i « jecting t lie aa vet 
'•ar of I lirisi, and il has 
t every law, human and 
know no rest till it has
i , guvvr ;munt, property 
die excesses of a horrible 
dalism.
ts aspirations in tlie im- 
r of Fi eumasonry abroad, 
the Commune, and in the 
f religion and religious 
hy the present guvern- 
aml Italy, inspired and 

lend lsol the secret socie- 
«■ years the spirit of" un- 
pvd itself with a sudden 
lily- It has got on its 
1 men of science, and 

over-mastered public 
uazing progress made in 
nces has puffed up the 
e and carri d it away, 
natural science, having 
"f the phenomena of 

Is take upon themselves 
ut the origin of nature 
;’s God, on which sub- 
Fuumllv ignorant, and of 
u a manner which is re- 
mion sense of mankind. 

l great name, and men 
u and imitate them, and 
8 that, the public opin- 
"re .qiposed itself with 
y, atheism and materal- 
entirvlv swept away 
lies of every description 
d proclaimed not only 
it with audacious effron- 
— Catholic Herald.

and

j and singers who would 
;e, freedom from hoarse
st, should use Hagyard’s 
a safe, pleasant a d cer- 
iie throat and lungs ; it 
ip a cold and euivs all 
laints. that so often hnuL 
imp lion.
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